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972 l..'hap. 9:L OENIiIUL SESSIONS O~' TnE PEACE.
CHAPTER 92.




1. In this Act" Court" shall mean COUl"t of genersl ses-
siolls of the peace. R.S.O. 1914, e. GO, s. 2.
JURISDICTION.
Jurl.diction. 2. 'l'hc courts of general sessions of the peace shall have
jm'isdiction to try [111 cl'imillal ofIcllccs except homicide, and
the offences mentioned in section 583 of the Criminal Code




















3.~(1) Except in the Counties of Carleton. Middlesex,
lind York, sittings I)f the court shall be held in every county
semi-annufllly, commencing 011 tho sccond 'I'ucsday in the
months of .June awl December in each year.
(2) In the COUllties of York and Wentworth, sittings of
the eourt shall be held foul' times in the ~'ear, commencing
on the first 'fuesday in the months of December and March,
and on the second 'fuesday in the months of Mny and Sep-
tember ill each yellr.
(3) In the CountieR of Carleton and Middlesex two such
sitting'S shall be held in each yenl' to commence on the first
'J'uesday ill J line and Decembm'. RS.O. 1914, c. 60, s. 4,
(4) In the COUJlty of York two Ol' more COllcurrent sit-
tings of the court lIlay be held for the trial of cases with 01'
without a jury and the hearing of appeals. 1922, c. 43, s. 2.
4. 'fhe sittings '>f the court shall be held ill the county
town of the county, unless the Lieutenant-Governor, by pro-
clamation, authorizes the holding of the sittings at some
other pInee in the county. R.S.O. 1914, c. 60, s. 5.
5. In the provisional judiciill districts sittings of the
COllrt shall be held a.t the same time and place as the sittings
of the district comLs for the trial of issues of fact and assess-
ment of damages with or without a jury. R.S.O. 1!H4, c. 60,
s. 6.
Sec, 10 (5), Chap, 92, 973
6. The judgc of tlIC COllllt)· 01' distl'ict COllrt lL'i the case Wlou n••)
b " I 'I I II I I I' 1""lId~may e, or a JtlIlIOL' or \ CpUl)' Jill :.!I· S La JC til' C Illlrlllllll .
of the court 11111.1 .:hall !In:sllh' at lhc sittillg's therl·of. 19:!:!,
c. 43, s. 3,
7. Wherc 11 judge is l'nsellt it lohull llOt be IICCCS.';'1J')', ill Silli"".ul
order to cOllstiwte the COll,·t, tha\. all n>;sociatc ot' other jus. ~i~:~~~·l"~~'u;,
tice of the peace should he jlrcscllt. H.!::;.O. 191,1, c. GO, s. b. ~.\~~,-~~~~<Jn ~
jud~~
8.-0) Where a judge i-.; l1lillhlc to hold the silting-s lit 1'~~'~01.
b ' 'I I I "" I' I b \\1"0t c ·tllIlC lIppomtc{ tiC s len or liS (Cputy lI1ay, )' pro- 3dJ.u",m~01
chunalioll, adjourn tlJC COII·t 10 allY 110111' 011 the rollowin~ l'U.\Ill~d.
day to be hy him named, nlltl so from dn)' to day lIutii a
judgc is able to hold .thc cour\. 01' l1ntil he l'ecciws othcl'
dircctions from tile judge or from the Attorncy-Gcllcral.
(2) The sheriff shall fOl'tlmith g-i\'e 1I0ticc or sneh adjourn- ,\Il~rn<'~"
ment to the Attomcy-(h'mraJ. H,S.O. 19J.1. c, 60, s. 9, t::'~:~;~~d.
RESCIZ'()J:"G Ofml':RS OF COURT,
9. Bxccpl where other...·isc pro\'ided hy lnw an order, \\'''''n?,dN
which has hecll pafi,.;cd or recorded hy allY llumhl'l' of jlls, ::!:~'H
tiecs of the peace, !.hnll not. ue re><cilHletl IIllle!.s at least the r~.dbd.d,
same Humher is pres';lIt. R,S,O, 1914, e, 60, s, 10,
CI.ERK ')P Till'; PI::ACI::.
10.-(1) There simil ~ n clerk of the peace for e\'er)" ("I~rk bl lh
county and district, who s:mll be appointed by the Lieutell- l"'~<~,
Rllt-OO\'erllor ill Council. n.s,a. 1fH4, e, 60, s. 11 (1),
(2) 1'0 pcrson fihnll bc lppointetl clerk of the peace who el~,k bf lh~
i<; IIOt a barrister of at leas~ three ycnrs' staJl(lilJ~ at the Rllr ~~~io:n~~~;'
of Olltario, and except wllet'c otherwisc pro\'idcd by Orill'r .r.ldc"<~'
in Council, a resideJlt of the county or district for whieh Ill'
is appointed, 1918, c. 20, s. 15 part.
(3) Except in the COllIIll' of York ewry clerk of the !ll'llc<,
shall be ex oOicio Crowil mlOrllcy for 1111' el'lllllty or distl'ict
for which he is c1crk of the peace. 1018, e. :.!O, s. 15 part.
(oj) Exccpt ill the COlli ty of York, whl.'uc\'cr n \':lcane\' 0"'01
, I m r I I k fl' . ,~,.nc,.,OCCllrs 1Il tiC 0 ICC 0 t Ie t er 0 t Ie peac" lor 11 eoullty or Crown .1l",.
district irl 1I'1Ii<;1I the ~lerk of th(' rwaec \\".1... Hot, JlI'e"ioIiS to cl~::;oo':" lh~
sneh \"ac.1ne~· occurl'lIJl!, also Crown :IHorIlCY. thc CrOIl'IlI'''''~'
nttOI'l\('y for the county or (listrict shall he ('x-oO;(';o clerk
of the pence,
(5) Wherc a perSOll IJoldill~ the office of Crown attorney R...icnlor
ami eh'rk of the pcacc dcsirt..'S, 011 account of the condition of ;;~:fallO"
his henlth 01' from his age, to l'csif!ll the formcr, rl'tainilll-: ~:.'~in~~t
the latter o11iec, lit' IIllly do so WIth the :'Ippro\'al of the"";'.. of.I~,k
f.JiClltellllllt·OO\'ernor ill Council; :'Iud in snch case the Jler, oflll"JlU~~.















SOll appointed in his place ball, on a vacancy occurring in
the oflice of the clerk of the peace, be ex-officio clerk of the
peace.
(6) III the ounty of York, the office of clerk of the
peace and rOWlI attorney may be held by different persons.
n.. .0. 1914, c. 60, s. 11 (3-5).
A.s to fee~ of clerk of peace, see 'l'he Adrninistl'ation of
Ju tice Expenses Act, Rev. tat. c. 126.
'1' RIFF OF FEES.
11.-(1) The board of county judges appointed under
J.'he Division C01l1'is Act, or the majority of them, may frame
r.. tariff of fees and costs to be allowed in re pect of proceed-
ings in the courts of gelleral se ions of the peace to counsel
and solicitors practising therein, and to witne se and to the
clerk of the peaee, including the Crown attorney.
(2) The board or any three members thereof shall certify
any tariff so framed or any amendment thereof to the judges
authorized to make rules under The J1ldicat~t1'e Act, who
may approve, disallow or amend such tariff or amendment.
(3) A tariff 0 approved, or amended and approved, shall
have the same force and effect a if it had been enacted by
this Legislature. R.S.O. 1914, c. 60, s. 12.
